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HUD Issues No ce on Equal      
Opportunity Requirements for 
Public Housing Agencies 
 
     The Department of Housing and Urban Devel-
opment (HUD) has issued PIH No ce 2011-31, a 
comprehensive no ce that provides guidance on 
non-discrimina on and equal opportunity require-
ments for public housing agencies (PHAs). The 
guidance covers numerous areas of civil rights 
protec ons, summarizing rules and giving exam-
ples of implementa on of the rules. While it does 
not provide new informa on, the guidance high-
lights a number of civil rights laws to remind PHAs 
of their du es, many of which may have been ig-
nored for some me.        
     The guidance includes several sec ons briefly 
explaining the civil rights rules that apply to PHAs. 
This ar cle focuses on the areas that are most rel-
evant to advocates serving survivors of domes c 
violence.  
 
Applicable Laws and Resources 
 
     The first two sec ons of the no ce primarily 
iden fy applicable laws and resources. The guid-
ance lists the par cular HUD regula ons that deal 
with nondiscrimina on and equal opportunity 
laws and how they apply to PHAs. Notably, the 
guidance also emphasizes that PHA plan docu-
ments must include cer fica ons sta ng that the 
PHA is complying with civil rights laws. Because 
these plans require public par cipa on in their 
development, the requirements provide an oppor-
tunity for advocates to ensure that PHAs have 

wri en policies describing how they are complying 
with civil rights laws.  The second sec on address-
es the Fair Housing Act (FHA). This sec on lists the 
specific HUD regula ons applying the FHA and the 
types of housing discrimina on that it prohibits.    
 
Persons with Limited English Proficiency 
 
     The no ce discusses the rights of individuals 
with limited English proficiency (LEP). These rights 
arise out of Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 
and its prohibi on on discrimina on on the basis 
of na onal origin, as well as Execu ve Order 
13166, which requires federally assisted programs 
to be accessible to LEP persons. PHAs must en-
gage in a four-factor analysis to assess the lan-
guage needs of the popula on they should be 
serving. The guidance lays out the factors in this 
analysis and states that once it completed, the 
PHA should take steps to ensure meaningful lan-
guage access. To do this, a PHA will likely need to 
adopt a language access plan (LAP) and then im-
plement that plan. The LAP should include the lan-
guage spoken by program par cipants, language-
assistance measures, training goals for staff, how 
the PHA will provide no ce to individuals of the 
transla on and interpreta on services. The LAP 
must be monitored and updated. The no ce fur-
ther explains guidance for transla ng documents 
and oral interpreta on.   
     Finally, the no ce states that PHAs can seek 
technical assistance from fair housing organiza-

ons that receive Fair Housing Ini a ves Program 
and Fair Housing Assistance Program grants. They 
also may contact their local HUD Office of Fair 
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Housing and Equal Opportunity for training and 
technical assistance.   
 
Rights of People with Disabili es 
 
     The guidance devotes a sec on to the rights of 
people with disabili es. The sec on discusses Sec-

on 504 of the Rehabilita on Act of 1973 (Sec on 
504), the FHA, the Americans with Disabili es Act 
(ADA) and the right to reasonable accommoda-

on. Under Sec on 504, PHAs are required to 
modify rules, policies, prac ces or physical fea-
tures of a building if necessary to accommodate a 
person with a disability. Among other things, PHAs 
must evaluate their programs to ensure they do 
not discriminate on the basis of disability. Further, 
PHAs must take steps to make their proper es 
physically accessible. They also must disseminate 
informa on about accessible units to people with 
disabili es. The no ce then explains in more 
depth the right people with disabili es have to a 
reasonable accommoda on—a change in rules, 
policies, prac ces and procedures needed to 
afford an applicant or resident with a disability an 
equal opportunity to use and enjoy a housing unit. 
This sec on explains the standards and provides 
examples of accommoda ons, such as excep ons 
to no-pet policies for service animals. Similarly, 
the guidance points to accessibility and reasona-
ble accommoda on requirements under the FHA 
and ADA. Sec on 504 requires compliance re-
por ng. This report is submi ed to the HUD field 
office, like the Title VI compliance reports dis-
cussed below, and has similar requirements.  
 
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 
 
     Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 prohibits 
discrimina on on the basis of race, color, or na-

onal origin and applies to all recipients of federal 
financial assistance. In the context of Title VI, this 
means that federal programs must be accessible 
to all persons regardless of whether they fall into 
a protected category. As part of its Title VI obliga-

ons, a PHA must submit a report to the local 
HUD field office that includes racial and ethnic 

data on the program par cipants. If program par-
cipants refuse to iden fy their race or ethnicity, 

the PHA is instructed to mark a category based on 
its percep on, which may or may not be accurate. 
If a PHA fails to comply with these requirements, 
HUD has enforcement authority.    
 
Conclusion 
 
     While none of the statutes, regula ons or poli-
cies discussed in the no ce is new, the no ce pro-
vides a comprehensive review of the rules that 
PHAs should follow to live up to HUD’s promise of 
providing safe, decent, and sanitary housing for 
everyone, regardless of race, color, na onal 
origin, disability, sex, religion or familial status. 
The guidance also iden fies the places in which 
public par cipa on is required, providing advo-
cates an opportunity to push for equitable com-
muni es and to hold PHAs accountable to the 
families and communi es that they serve.  It is 
available at www.hud.gov/hudclips.P 

 

 

NHLP Available to Provide Assistance 
to OVW Transi onal Housing Grantees 

 
The Na onal Housing Law Project (NHLP) is 
pleased to announce that it is now available to 
provide training, technical assistance, and materi-
als to OVW Transi onal Housing grantees. NHLP 
will con nue to provide these services to Legal 
Assistance to Vic ms grantees.  
 
NHLP has provided numerous trainings and exten-
sive technical assistance on the housing rights of 
survivors of domes c violence, sexual assault, and 
stalking. We are available to provide technical as-
sistance consulta ons via phone and email re-
garding a variety of subjects, including legal rights 
of survivors whose housing is at risk.  
 
For more informa on regarding NHLP’s services, 
please contact Meliah Schultzman at (415) 546-
7000 x. 3116 or mschultzman@nhlp.org, or visit 
our website at h p://www.nhlp.org/
OVWgrantees. 
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Court Rules that Termina on of 
Tenant’s Sec on 8 Voucher Did 
Not Violate VAWA’s Protec ons 
 
     A court recently rejected a tenant’s argument 
that a housing authority’s termina on of her 
voucher violated the Violence Against Women Act 
(VAWA). In Hammond v. Akron Metropolitan 
Housing Authority, 2011 WL 2175801 (Ohio Ct. 
App. 2011), the housing authority terminated ten-
ant Lisa Hammond’s Sec on 8 voucher on grounds 
that she allowed an unauthorized person named 
Dalton Snow to reside in her unit. The housing 
authority found that Ms. Hammond violated its 
Sec on 8 Administra ve Plan, which prohibited 
voucher tenants from having visitors staying in a 
unit for more than four consecu ve days or a total 
of 15 days in a 12-month period. Ms. Hammond 
alleged that Mr. Snow had commi ed acts of do-
mes c violence against her and that the housing 
authority terminated her voucher for reasons re-
lated to the violence. Ms. Hammond filed suit in 
state court to have her voucher reinstated.   
 
Housing Authority Hearing 
 
     During an informal hearing on the voucher ter-
mina on, a housing authority police officer tes -
fied that he had received a complaint from Mr. 
Snow’s mother that he was residing in Ms. Ham-
mond’s unit in viola on of housing authority rules. 
The officer also verified with the post office that 
Mr. Snow used Ms. Hammond’s address as his 
mailing address. Ms. Hammond admi ed that Mr. 
Snow had stayed at her apartment one or two 
nights per week, but tes fied that he had moved 
out because he was incarcerated due to domes c 
violence against her. Ms. Hammond also tes fied 
that she had tried to keep Mr. Snow away, but he 
kept coming back. The housing authority hearing 
officer found that Ms. Hammond had violated 
voucher program rules by allowing Mr. Snow to 
reside with her and that her voucher should be 
terminated. Ms. Hammond appealed this decision 
to the state court. 
 

State Court Decision 
 
     In her state court appeal, Ms. Hammond ar-
gued that the termina on of her voucher violated 
her rights under the Violence Against Women Act 
(VAWA), because the housing authority terminat-
ed her subsidy due to violence perpetrated 
against her by Mr. Snow. VAWA provides that acts 
of domes c violence are not grounds for termi-
na ng the Sec on 8 voucher assistance of the vic-

m of such violence.  
     The court found no evidence that incidents of 
domes c violence had prompted the housing au-
thority to inves gate Mr. Snow’s presence at the 
unit. The court noted that the housing authority 
had inves gated Ms. Hammond because Mr. 
Snow’s mother had informed the housing authori-
ty that he was living in the unit. The court found 
no indica on that Mr. Snow’s mother had no fied 
the housing authority of the violence or that the 
housing authority had treated Ms. Hammond 
differently from other voucher holders in its deci-
sion to terminate her assistance. Accordingly, the 
court found that Ms. Hammond failed to show 
that the termina on of her voucher violated VA-
WA. The court also concluded Ms. Hammond was 
afforded due process because the housing author-
ity presented sufficient evidence that there was 
an unauthorized adult who had frequently stayed 
at the residence, crea ng a presump on of resi-
dency. Further, the court found she was given an 
opportunity to refute the housing authority’s evi-
dence through tes fying, presen ng a witness, 
cross-examining the housing authority’s witness-
es, and filing a post-hearing brief. 
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Conclusion 
 
     The Hammond case illustrates the importance 
of demonstra ng a link between domes c vio-
lence and housing program viola ons. It may have 
been helpful if Ms. Hammond had presented evi-
dence suppor ng that she feared retalia on from 
Mr. Snow if she did not allow him to stay in the 
unit and use her address as his mailing address. 
Declara ons or tes mony from domes c violence 
advocates, social workers, therapists, or other 
service providers may help establish that a vic-

m’s fears of retalia on were jus fied and caused 
the vic m to allow the abuser to visit the vic m’s 
home or commit other program viola ons.  
     An issue the court did not address is whether 
Mr. Snow’s mother reported the viola on to the 
housing authority in retalia on for her son’s al-
leged incarcera on due to domes c violence. The 
court noted that Ms. Hammond did not provide 
evidence of the domes c violence beyond her 
own tes mony, such as police reports or criminal 
charges of domes c violence. Such evidence may 
have been helpful in arguing that Ms. Snow’s com-
plaint to the housing authority was biased be-
cause she was angry or upset at Ms. Hammond 
regarding Mr. Snow’s domes c violence arrest. P 
 
 

Court Reinstates Sec on 8 Voucher 
in Case Where Both Par es   
Claimed Domes c Violence 
 
     A court reinstated a Sec on 8 voucher tenant’s 
assistance in a case where there were conflic ng 
claims of domes c violence. The court found that 
the public housing agency (PHA) failed to provide 
adequate procedural protec ons to the tenant 
before termina ng his assistance. In Badri v. Mo-
bile Housing Board, 2011 WL 3665340 (S.D. Ala. 
Aug. 22, 2011), Mohammed Badri’s voucher was 
terminated a er his wife no fied the PHA that 
Mr. Badri had commi ed acts of domes c vio-
lence against her. The wife provided documenta-

on that she and the couple’s children had en-
tered a domes c violence shelter and that she had 
made a police report regarding the violence. 
Based on these documents, the PHA transferred 
the voucher solely to Mr. Badri’s wife.  
     Mr. Badri filed suit against the PHA, alleging 
due process viola ons in the termina on of his 
voucher. Mr. Badri alleged that prior to the vouch-
er termina on hearing, the PHA failed to give him 
the documents it planned to rely on during the 
hearing. Mr. Badri further alleged that the PHA 
relied solely on hearsay evidence during the hear-
ing, which included a le er from the wife, an 
email from the property manager sta ng that the 
police had removed the wife and children from 
the unit and taken them to a shelter, a le er from 
the shelter confirming the wife and children’s resi-
dence, and the police report. Mr. Badri alleged 
that his wife had abused him for years. 
     The court ordered the PHA to restore Mr. 
Badri’s assistance. The court found that the hear-
say evidence the PHA presented was unreliable, 
and that Mr. Badri did not have an adequate op-
portunity to confront and cross-examine the wit-
nesses against him. The court did not indicate 
whether the PHA should con nue to provide assis-
tance to Mr. Badri’s wife. It is unclear whether the 
PHA will hold an addi onal hearing to determine 
whether the wife commi ed acts of domes c vio-
lence, or whether the housing authority will pro-
vide voucher assistance to both par es. P 

For technical assistance or requests for  
trainings or materials, please contact: 

 
Meliah Schultzman, mschultzman@nhlp.org 

Navneet Grewal, ngrewal@nhlp.org 
Na onal Housing Law Project 
703 Market Street Ste. 2000 

San Francisco, CA 94103 
Phone: (415) 546-7000, x. 3116 

www.nhlp.org 
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